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To investigate the possible role of the age of an individual on its acceptance onto unrelated
colonies, several individually marked foreign con specifics that had been isolated immediately
upon eclosion from their natal nests, were introduced into laboratory cages containing apparently
healthy colonies of R. marginata, Foreign conspecifics, if less than or equal to 8 days of age, had
a finite probability of being accepted onto unrelated colonies, Young wasps appeared to be
accepted preferentially over older ones, both because young individuals made more attempts to
join as well as because they met with greater success per attempt, The resident wasps vigorously
nibbled and groomed young foreign conspecifics once they were accepted onto nests, just as they
did for newly eclosed wasps from their own nests, In both cases, this may result in the transfer of
nestmate discrimination odours from mature to young wasps. Three confirmed records of
unrelated accepted foreign conspecifics becoming foragers in their foster colonies are presented.
We hypothesize that although young foreign conspecifics may be accepted for the proximate
reason they may not be efficiently discriminated from newly eclosed nestmates, such acceptance
may have an ultimate adaptive value, or at least may not be detrimental to the accepting colony.
If the basis of social life is mutualistic interaction among individuals with varying levels of
relatedness, as has been postulated for su<;h primitively eusocial wasps, then the advantage of
accepting a young foreign conspecific who can be subdued into a subordinate worker role with
relative ease, is not difficult to appreciate,
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Introduction source such as the nest or n-e-s1mates
F I f th .. t ' I ' I (Venkataraman 1990, Venkataraman et al. 1988,
ema es 0 e prtmt tve y eusocta wasp
G d k 1990 E.., " .1990, Venkataraman & a ag ar ). xten-
Ropalrdra margmata can dtscrtmmate nest- . t d. f th " t ' I .
I.slve s u les 0 0 er pnml Ive y eusocla wasps
mates from non-nestmates even outside the con- have led to similar conclusions (Reviews in,
text of their nest$, provided the discriminating as Gadagkar 1985, Gamboa et al. 1986). The use of
well as the discriminated individuals have pre- acquired odours in kin and nestmate discrimina-
viously been exposed to a fragment of their natal tion is also comnfon1n other social insects (Stu-
nests and a subset of their nestmates. This sug- art 1987, Morel et at: 1988, Crosland 1989, Jais-
gests that labels and templates used in such rec- son 1991).
ognition are acquired and learned, after eclosion S h h ' f t t d .., t '
uc a mec amsm 0 nes ma e Iscnmma Ion
of the individuals concerned, from a common should permit the occasional acceptance of ge-
~To whom reprint requests should be addressed netically unr~lated conspecifics provided the lat-
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ter can acquire the odours of unrelated colonies. Gadagkar 1992) and numerous instances in the
Conversely even a genetically related individual literature from diverse families of social insects,
may not be accepted if it fails to acquire the including ants, bees and wasps, show that callow
colony-s~ific odours. In primitively eusocial individuals are readily accepted onto unrelated
species such as R. marginata, it appears that the colonies (Fields 1905, Forel 1928, Wilson 1971,
genetic asymmetry created by haplodiploidy Jaisson 1972, Holldobler & Michener 1980,
may be less important in moulding the evolution Carlin & Holldobler 1986, Morel et al. 1988).
of social behaviour than mutualistic interactions We have therefore conducted experiments to
among somewhat less related individuals study the effect of the age of introduced wasps
(Gadagkar 1991a). The reasons for such a specu- and demonstrate that young unrelated foreign
lation are many. Polyandry and serial polygyny conspecifics have a finite chance of being
are common characteristics of R. marginata accepted onto unrelated colonies.
leading to a substantial reduction in worker-
brood genetic relatedness (Muralidharan et al. Materials and MedlcMls
1986, Gadagkar 199Oc, Gadagkar et al. 1991, Stud Animal
1993). There is a considerable amount of drifting Y
of individuals and usurpation of colonies in the Ropalidia marginata (Lep.) (Hymenoptera:
pre-emergence phase (Shakarad & Gadagkar, in Vespidae) is a primitively eusocial independent
press). Workers thus rear brood that are rather founding polistine wasp distributed widely in
distantly related to them and appear to do so peninsular India (Gada.g~ et al. 1982, Gadagkar
without an ability to discriminate among differ- 1991a). Nests may be lOlbated b~ one or a small
ent levels of relatedness within a colony group of females only one o~ which assumes the
(V enkataramanet al. 1988). role of egg-layer (queen) while the others assume
the role of workers. Female offspring may either
It was therefore of interest to investigate the stay back and become workers or leave to found
factors that determine whether a foreign conspe- new single or multiple-foundress colonies
cific will be accepted onto a colony. In one set of (Gadagkar.I991a). Those who stay back on their
experiments designed to answer this question, natal nests have a finite chance of replacing the
we. introduced different kinds of conspecifics original queen and taking over as the next queen
(relatives and non-relatives, who have or who (Gadagkar et al. 1991, 1993).
have not acquired labels and templates etc.) into
laboratory cages containing colonies of the social Collection of Nests and Preparation of Experi-
..mental Animals
wasp R. marglnata. These expenments demon-
strated that in the context of a nest, genetically Ropalidia marginata females were collected
related foreign conspecifics are treated signifi- from naturally occurring post emergence nests,
cantly more tolerantly than unrelated ones but brought to the lab, released into a 45x45x45 cm3
neither are accepted onto the nest. Yet in some" wood and wire mesh cage and provided an ad
cases, insects from the resident colony coopera- libitum diet of final instar Corcyra cephalonica
tively founded new colonies with the foreign larvae, honey, water and a few blocks of soft
con specifics (Venkataraman & Gadagkar 1992). wood as building material. Under these circum-
The latter result suggested that cooperation with stances the wasps usually constructed nests, pro-
unrelated individuals is possible at least under duced brood and maintained apparently normal
some circumstances. Both anecdotal evidence social organization (Chandran & Gadagkar
from an earlier study (Venkataraman & 1990). Four such laboratory nests were thus es-
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tablished using wasps from four different natu- riod. In each' Focal Animal' sampling session,
rally occurring nests.At the same time, five other all interactions initiated by any resident wasp
post emergence nests were collected from a site towards the focal animal anywhere in the cage
at least 10 km away from previous ones. These were recorded. The blocks of 'All Occurrences'
nests were brought to the laboratory, cleared of and 'Focal Animal' sampling sessions were ran-
all adult wasps and monitored continuously for domly intermingled during a 3.5 hr observation
eclosion of adult wasps. In less than 12 hr after period. The sequence of individuals chosen for
their eclosion, female wasps were isolated into observation during the 'Focal Animal' sampling
individual ventilated plastic jars of 22xllxll sessions was also chosen randomly.
cm from a few hours to 29 days. Observations on the four nests together
In all, 44 'Isolated' non-relatives of varying amounted to 1259 blocks of 'All Occurrences'
ages ranging from 0-29 days (mean :t s.d = 7.84 sampling sessions and 775 blocks of 'Focal ani-
+ 7 4) k d 'th ' t f . t mal' sampling sessions and in all corresponded
-.,mar e WI uGlque spo s 0 paIn were ." ,
. dd . f h f ta ., to 169 hr and 29 mm of observatIons. In addItIon,
Intro uce mto one 0 t e our cages con mmg h ' , f all . od d.t e posItIon 0 mtr uce wasps were re-a nest each. All wasps were mtroduced one hour d d . h (85 f 109 . h ) . 1' .cor e on most mg ts out 0 mg ts untI
prIor to the commencement of observatIons and
, od ed b tl I tr all introduced wasps died or were accepted onto
no wasps were mtr uc su sequen y. n 0- th
ductions were always made from the side of the e nest.
cage opposite to the location of the colony. Acceptance or otherwise of introduced wasps
was easy to define. Individuals were considered
The Observations accepted if they were seen for more than 5 min
Ob t ' b h aft the 'ntroduc on the nest during the day or were seen on the
serva Ions egan one our er I -."". "
t ' f " ' d ere 'ed out from nest on any mght. Accepted ,mdlvlduals be-
Ion 0 lorelgn wasps an w carn '" ,
0830 to 1200 hr and 1430 to 1800 hr for five came part of the colomes m theIr cage of mtro-
consecutive days in the first week following in- duction and were seen moving between the nest
troduction and again for five consecutive days in and other areas of the cage, much like the original
th d k I th tho d k bser atl ' ons resident wasps. They w~re also usually present
e secon wee. n e Ir wee, 0 v .r
were made once a day for six consecutive days on the nest at pight. "Unaccepted",individuals
either from 0830 to 1200 hr or from 1430 to 1800 sometimes alighted on the nest during the day but
hrs, Most of the interactions between resident elicited high levels of aggression from the resi-
d ' t d ed occ ed I' n the VI .dent wasps resulting in their immediate depar-
wasps an m ro uc wasps urr -
cinity of the nest. All interactions initiated by any ture. Such unaccep~ed individuals were never
resident wasp towards any introduced one, seen on the nest at mght.
within 9 cm from the periphery of the nest, were Th A l 'd d . bl k f5 ' b ., 11 e na YSIS
recor e m oc S 0 mm 0 servatIon sessIons.
Fifteen such 5 min 'All Occurrences' observa- We used Monte-Carlo simulations to compare
tion blocks were performed during a period of ratios. The numerators af these ratios are the
3.5 hr (either from 0830 to 1200 hrs or from 1430 number of occurrences of events such as behav-
to 1800 hr). Because some wasps did not come to iours, interactions or num~r of attempts to get
the vicinity of the nest often enough, separate on the nest. The denominators are quantities such
'Focal Animal' sampling sessions of 5 min dura- as number of hours spent in observing wasps of
tion each were conducted once for each intro- certain classes, number of individuals ,of certain
duced individual in any 3.5 hr observation pe- classes or total number of interactions.
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In one type of analysis for instance, we Results and Discussion
wished to find out whether individuals less than
.Acceptance of Foreign Waspsor equal to 8 days In age made more attempts to
get on the ne~ compared to individuals older The main aim of this study was to determine the
than 8 days. The number of wasps in each cate- effect of the age of foreign conspecifics on their
gory varied and we therefore compared the num- acceptance or otherwise onto unrelated colonies
ber of attempts per wasp of one age class (I.. ~ 8 of the primitively eusocial wasp Ropalidia mar-
days) with the number of attempts per wasp of ginata. We have tested 44 wasps belonging to 18
th d I ( 8 d ) Th II h different age categories ranging from 0 to 29e secon age c ass > ays .e nu y- '. .
days by introducing them Into laboratory cages
pothesis here was that the number of attempts per .. I h Ith 1 .. th .
contalmng apparent y ea y co omes, In elf
wasp of both age class.es were not.di~erent from early post emergence phase. Our main result i~
one another. An e~penmental devlatlo~ ~~ cal- that wasps which are 8 days old or younger have
culated by subtracting the attempts per individual a finite probability of being accepted onto unre-
of the second class from the first. N r~dom lated colonies but those greater than 8 days of age
numbers were generated, (where N was equal to have virtually no chance of doing so. Out of 29
the sum of the number of attempts made by wasps, 8 days old or younger that were intro-
individuals of both classes observed in the ex- duced, 17 were accepted. Of 15 wasps older than
periment), assigned to the two classes in propor- 8 days that were introduced, none was accepted.
tion to the number of wasps present in each class These two ratios are significantly different from
and divided by the number of wasps in the re- each other and could not have been obtained
spective class to yield the expected number of from chance alone (Monte-Carlo test, p< 0.001,
attempts per wasp .in each class. This was re- see Methods) (table 1).
peated a 100 times to obtain 100 expected devia-
The probability of acceptance onto unrelated
tlons. The proportion of times thiS expected de- I ... I I d d f-1 1 h Ico omes IS negative y corre ate an cu s s arp y
viation was equal to or greater than the. h (fi 1) S. tWit age Igure .Ince wasps are no necessar-
experi~~ntal deviation, g~ve the p-v&ue, i.e., the ily accepted immediately upon introduction or at
probability that the expenmentally observed re- some fixed time after, we examined the prob-
suit could have been obtained by chance alone. ability of acceptance as a function of age on the
We then repeated the simulation a 100 times to day of acceptance by computing the ratio of the
give a lOOp values and computed the mean and number of accepted individuals in each age class
standard deviation of these p values. to the number of wasps of that age class encoun-
..tered by the colony throughout the experiments.A similar procedure was used to compare The latter quantity is the sum of the number of
young (less than or equal to 8 days) and old wasps of any age category introduced plus the
(greater than 8 days) individual on the basis of total number of wasps attaining this age before
the proportion of successful attempts to join the being accepted. The general relationship of the
nest out of the total number of attempts made by probability of acceptance with age at acceptance
that class of wasps. Finally (using a similar pro- is similar to that with age at introduction (fig-
cedure), we tested the null hypothesis that certain ure 2). However, two differences deserve men-
behaviours occurred on different days of the ex- tion. The first is that wasps were not accepted on
periment, in proportion to the number of hours of the day of their eclosion. This is because they
observations on the respective day claises. were inactive and stayed in a corner of the cage,
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Figure 1 Acceptance onto R. marginata colonies. of foreign conspecifics as a function of their age at the time
of introduction. The fitted line is given by the equation Y=I.1275 (1/x+l)+0.085l where the slope is signifi-
cantly greater than zero. p < 0.001
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Figure 2 Proportion of foreign conspecifics accepted out of the total number available of each age. Numbers
available for each age are the sums of the numbers of wasps introduced at that age and the numbers introduced
at a younger age but attain that age during the experiment
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Figure 3 Time required for acceptance of foreign conspecifics onto R. marginata colonies as a function of the
age of the introduced wasps. The fitted line is given by the equation Y =O.0034ex +2. 4112 where the slope is
significantly greater than zero, p < 0.01
23/29 17/23
0.8
0.6 ACCEPTED ANIMALS
(young orumals:~8 days)
0.1,
5/15
0.2 10/5 I CCEPTEO ANIMALS
anlmals:>8 days)
0
ATTEMPTS /ANIMAL PROBABILITY OF SUCCESS
Figure 4 The bars on the left represent the number of attempts/wasp for wasps less-than and equal to 8 days and
for wasp. greater than 8 days. The bars on the right represent the number of successful attempts/total attempts
for wasps less than or equal to 8 days and wasps greater than 8 days. Wasps less than or equal to 8 days make
significantly more attempts/ individual than wasps greater than 8 days (Monte-carlo test, p<O.02) wasps less than
or equal to 8 days also have a higher success rate per attempt than wasps greater than 8 days (Monte Carlo test,
p < 0.001)
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Figure 5 Aggres~ive behaviour received by foreign conspecifics as a function of their age at the time of
introduction into a cage containing colonies of R. marginata. The fitted line is given by the equation Y =O.0283X-
0.0003 where the slope is significantly greater than zero p < 0.001. Each data point corresponds to one wasp;
Numbers adjacent to ~ints indicate the numbers of overlapping points
close to the location of their introduction and attempts made by the introduced wasps to join
made no attempt to join the resident colony. The the colonies. An alternate explanation may sim-
second difference is that individuals older than 8 ply be that sample sizes for age of acceptance
days had a small probability of being accepted. greater than 8 days are substantially larger in
The instances of 11, 20 and 22 day old wasps figure 2 compared to figure 1. This is because all
being accepted as seen from figure 2 however, . trod d I th 8 d . h. hIn uce wasps ess an ays w IC were
invariably corresponded to wasps that were 8d Id h .
f h .. od not Immediately accepted attained VariOUS ages
ays 0 or younger at t e time 0 t elr Intr uc-
t. 0 .bl I t ." th O . th t th and thus contributed to increased sample sizes of
Ion. ne pOSSI e exp ana Ion lor IS IS a e
age at introduction is more important than the older wasps from among which some accep-
age at acceptance. The introduced wasps may be tances were observed.
identified by the resident wasps away from the .
nest soon after their introduction and recognized Not all the accepted wasps were accepted 1m
as "acceptable" or "unacceptable" depending on mediately. The time required for acceptance
their age. The actual acceptance, however, may ranged from 0 to 14 days after introduction.
take place a few days later depending on the There was a significant increase in the time re-
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quired for acceptance for older wasps even rates of ~ggressive behaviour shown towards in-
within the 0 to 8 day categories (figure 3). troduced wasps (number of pecks and aggressive
h v"r d and Olde bitings per hour) outside the nest is significantly
W; yare z Dung rraspS Accepte r .. I I ed .th th f th 0
117 R . d " P . C posItive y corre at WI e age 0 e mtro-
rrasps eJecte r -roxlmate auses "
duced wasps (figure 5). There IS much scatter m
We consider two hypotheses. The first is that this data but it is nevertheless quite clear that
young wasps made more attempts to join colo- more aggression is shown towards old wasps.
nies, than did older wasps. As mentioned earlier, Eight days old or younger wasps showed signifi-
introduced individuals occasionally landed on tl I 0 (0 105'" 0 229 15) thcan y ess aggression. .1.. , n= an
the nest and were often aggre~siv~ly repell~ and those older than 8 days (0.445 :t 0.527) (differ-
forced to leave. Each such sighting of an mtro- .o fi b .led M Wh O0 .0 0 ence slgm Icant y a tWO-tal ann- Itneyduced wasp on the nest mcludmg.the first time It U test Z=-3.0694 = 0.0022 .
was seen on the nest on the day It was accepted ' , p )
is defined as an 'attempt' to join the nest. Twenty And why should old wasps be less successful
three such attempts by a total of 29 accepted per attempt, in being accepted? Previous work in
(young, ~ 8 days) wasps were recorded while our laboratory has shown that unfamiliar nest-
only 5 such attempts by a total of 15 unaccepted mates, isolated from their nests and nestmates,
(old, 8 days) wasps wpre recorded (figure 4). The are not treated as tolerantly as unfamiliar nest-
r~io 23/29 is significantly greater than 5/15 mates who have been exposed to a fragment of
(Monte-Carlo test, p < 0.02). The second hy- their nests and a subset of their nestmates. Thus
pothesis we consider is that older wasps were not nestmate discrimination appears to be based Oil
accepted despite their attempts to join the colo- recognition labels and templates acquired and
nies. Out of 23 attempts by young (accepted learned, after eclosion, from the nest and/or nest-
wasps), 17 were successful in that 17 wasps were mates (Venkataraman et al. 1988). These results
accepted. Out of 5 attempts, by old (unaccepted) however cannot be interpreted to mean that the
wasps none was successful (figure 4). The ratio isolated wasps wer;e treated less tolerantly
17/23 is significantly greater than 0/5 (Monte merely because they lacked a familiar odour. The
Carlo test, p<O.OOl). We conclude therefore that results of the present study show that young
young wasps are accepted and old wasps are isolated wasps, even if they are non-nestmates,
rejected both because young wasps made signifi- are treated tolerantly and accepted onto alien
cantly more attempts to join die colony and be- nests. These young isolated wasps must also lack
cause they had a significantly higher rate of suc- the required familiar odour. Perhaps the old iso-
cess per attempt compared to old wasps. Old lated wasps lack the required familiar odour and
wasps had a 10wC?r rate of success per attempt at the same time possess an endogenously pro-
presumably because they were perceived as 'un- duced undesirable odour, the latter being related
desirable' by the resident wasps. to their better ovarian development (see below).
But why should old introduced wasps make Conversely, young isolated wllsps, while lacking
fewer attempts to join? One possibility is that the colony-specific familiar odour, do not simul-
they also perceive the resident wasps as undesir- taneously possess the undesirable "developed
able. Another possibility is that interactions be- ovary" dependent odour, characteristic of the old
tween resident and introduced wasps outside the wasps. Nestmate discrimination is bound to be as
nest were such that old introduced wasps were complicated and more. We also find that in ex-
deterred from attempts to join. The latter possi- periments similar to the present ones, when pre-
bility is supported by the observation that the sented with genetically related and unrelated,
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'- isolated, old, non-nestmate wasps, resident
~ 0.5 wasps treat genetically related intruders more
~ tolerantly than unrelated intruders, although
-0.4
~ none are accepted onto the nests (Venkatararnan
~ 0.] & Gadagkar 1992). When presented with so-
~ cially experienced non-nestmates rather than iso-
~ 0.2 lated, non-nestrnates, tolerance depended on how
cg much time the intruders had spent away from
~ 0.1 their natal nests; those that spent more time away
; 0 from their natal nests are likely to have had
z I I I , I , , I , I I , I I I I I I I I poorly developed ovaries as well as less of their
1.2 natal colony-specific odour (Venkatararnl\n &
Gadagkar 1993).
1.0-
..Are Nestmate Discrimination Odours
.c
-;n- 0.8 Transferred to Accepted Individuals?
~
~ 0.& The mechanism of nestmate discrimination sug-
~ 0-4 gested by an earlier study (Venkatararnan et al.
1988) permits the occasional acceptance of unre-
0.2 lated individuals, This is because discrimination
0 odours appear to be acquired from the nest or
I I , , I I I I I I .., I I I I I I I from nestrnates, Thus a foreign wasp may sneak
0.5 onto a colony, acquire the colony's odour and
may masquerade as a member of that colony,
0.4 This appears to be even ~ier fer young wasps
.C: who presumably do not have to lose any existing
-;n- 0.] "f(jreign!' odours but may only have to ~uire
I-
Q 0.2 new ones. Our observations suggest that young
6 wasps find it easier to get accepted onto unre-IJ) 0.1 lated colonies for yet another reason: resident
wasps on the unrelated nest may actively help0 '" I , , , I , , I I .I .II I .I them to acquire the new set of colony odours. We
-2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 have often observed newly eclosed wasps on
DAYS BEFORE AND AFTER ACCEPTANCE t I 1 . be. b. t d tna ura co omes mg su ~ec e 0 generous
Figure 6 The freq/hr of the three classes of behav- amounts of grooming and mild nibbling by older
iours, Nibbling and Grooming, Attack and Solicit are nestmates. This may well be a way of transfer-
shown for the days before wasps are accepted, the day ring odours onto the newly eclosed wasps. It was
on which a wasp is accepted and the days after wasps therefore most striking to wat~h newly accepted
are accepted. Nibbling and Grooming occur at a higher b . b' ted t" ..
1 P oc S ofwasps emg su ~ec u a slml ar r esfrequency on day 0 than the overall frequency for all .,. ' .
other days and also at a higher frequency on day 0 than groomIng and DIbblIng by the resident wasps. If
day 10 which has the next highest frequency (Monte- such grooming and nibbling constitute a mecha-
carlo test, p < 0.001). No such pattern is significant in nismof transfer of odours and not merely a way
the cases of Attack and Solicit of treating foreign conspecific, then such behav-
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jour should occur significantly more(often imme- we pooled the days into two classes. -2, -1, 0, 1
diately after acceptance as opposeo to later days, and 2 days were lumped into one class and days
To test this assumption, we tested two null 3 to 17 in the second class. We calculated the
hypotheses: (i) The frequency/animal/hr of nib- expected frequencies by calculating the propor-
bling and grooming on the day an individual was tion of observation hours for each class out of the
accepted is not different from the corresponding total a.nd multiplying this by the total number ?f
frequency of all other days pooled; (ii) The fre- behavlours shown for all the days. We once again
quency/animal/hr of nibbling and grooming on repeated this test fo~ both S?lic~t (SC) and Att~ck
the day a wasp was accepted is not different from (AT). The frequencies of nIbblIng and grooming
the corresponding frequency on that day after were significantly higher in the first day class ( G
acceptance, having the next highest frequency = 12.748, d.£. = 1, P < 0.05)..Fo,r Solici~ and
among all other days (assuming that the day of Attac~ however, the~e was no significant dlffer-
acceptance had the highest frequency). Monte- ence m the frequencIes between the two classes,
carlo simulations show that the frequency/ani- (G = 0.374, d.£. =1, P > 0.05, G = 0.002, d.£. =1,
mal/hr of nibbling and grooming on day zero (i.e. P > 0.~50. We therefore reject the null.hypqthesis
on the day of acceptance) is significantly greater for Nibble and Groom but accept It for both
than the frequency for all other days pooled (fig- Solicit a~d Attack. This corro~orates. our earlier
ure 6; p < 0.001). Similarly, we find that the result with the Monte-Carlo sImulations. It ap-
frequency/animal/hr of nibbling and grooming pears theref?re that nibbling and gro,oming oc-
on day zero is significantly greater than the fre- curs ~redommantly on the day a wasp IS accepted
quency/animal/hr on the tenth day after accep- and IS. not a co.n~equence of a burst of general
tance (which has the second highest frequency behavloural activIty.
among~all days). What happens to Unrelated Individuals after
To ensure that a high frequency of nibbling They are Accepted?
and grooming does not occur as a result of a In an earlier study (V enkataraman and Gadagkar,
general burst of behavioural activity associated unpublished observations) we found that an indi~
with the acceptance of a wasp, we similarly ex- vidual accepted when it was 0 days old foraged
amined rates of two other behaviours that are for its foster colony after reaching an age ef 1'3
often directed towards foreign wasps, namely days. A second individual accepted at 1 day of
Attack and Solicit. Neither of them were how- age foraged at 9 days of age. In the present study
ever shown with a higher rate on the day of we once again found that a wasp accept~d at age
acceptance as compared to the corresponding 5 days began foraging at age 16 days.
rates on subsequent days (figure 6b, c).
In only one case an accepted individual
To check whether rates of nibbling and spent sometime on its foster colony and after a
grooming on the day a wasp was accepted as well great deal of aggression, was directed towards
as the immediate days before and after accep- it by the resident wasps, eventually left. We
tance were significantly higher than other days, also saw accepted wasps often inspecting cells
we also performed a G-test (Sokal & Rohlf containing larvae and eggs, carrying building
1981). The null hypothesis here was that behav- material on the nest and being involved in ex-
iours occurred in proportion to the number of changes of building material, food, honey and
hours spent observing each day class (see be- water with nestmates. Thus introduced, unre-
low). Bec~use the process of acceptance is likely lated individuals once accepted, appear to inte-
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